
P0L1TICAL

No War In a 1101(01' Causo.

Tho dotornilnation of thc Unitod Stntes
to oxpel Spnlu from Ctibn has not bcen
nrrlved ot with nny uuduo prccipitation.
Iudocd, lf ovor tho intorvcullon of ono
Btnto in tbo nffalrs of nnothor wns jus-tiflo-

it 1b 80 lu llio caeo of tlio Unitcd
Stntes nud Cuha. People on this sido
of tbo AtlnnUc ure eu nltlu In toucli
wilh tho hitttoricnl wido of thi Cub .11

quostion, ti nd uru eo dciy iiiterckliu
ii ,ts more iinii cdinio usp etB. that they
li'i cn but ati itu i'i rfcn lu,1iu'u of tho rcnl
inul tcrriblo p.iVocUoim Miffcrcd by
th Uuitcd Slate.

It is Bcuieely nu ixiigg r ilion to aay
th t it 1s a ploc of A iiiim, iii dropped
ii '0 tho New W irld. Whilf nll nround
it llbcrty fl u nhes, w ilr U haa seon
tbo Spanlsh colonica on llio luaiulnud
wlu their independoncc, nnd tbo IJrit-Is- h

colonics in Itic nime heniisphere
grantcd tho fullcst ritjhts ofacll.gov-crnin- g

comuiunities, It has boen d

to nu adniinlstratinn littlo
short of mediuovnl, like tho Paahaj of
Armonia, its chiof funciionurieR atmlti
their positions by brsboiy atid ropay
thcmsclves by cxtortion. Exccpt to
droin it of iis weulih tlio niothor coun-tr- y

does littlo for it. a tentb
ol tbo nroa of thc island ii utrlor culil-vatio-

and many diatricts aro aclually
lcss cxplored tban tbo wilrts of Ccutral
Africa. Uutil a fow years ngo it waB
govornod by di'orco, uud its govnruors
wero iuvested with autbority which
they rarely fnilod to uso opprosBivoly
nntf which geuertilly thoy applied with
rovolting cruclty.

Tho robellions which havo tbus beon
forccd on tho mnddcncd nutives
whitcB nnd blacks aliku havo bcou

with a disrecnrd for lmmnn lifo
nnd amid horrors which inuny a Sullau
might envy. Duritig thc flrat flve years
of tbo luat rebcllion under Fispedcs
thc Spaniards adtuit cil that thov sboi
13,000 prioners lu nddition to 13,000
UubauB killcd in battlt'. That was tho
pcriod of Valmaceda's bloody udminis-
tration scurcely raoro tban twenty
years ago wheti tho wholo world cried
shamo on the Spaniards. Crucl ies of
thiB kind naturally btgit rcprisals, and
benco tbo mode ot warfaru y is on
botb sidos little ahorl of savngery.
Eiglity thousand tnon porlshcd flghtlng
in tbo 1808-7- 8 rebelliou, aud during the
civil war of tho last threu years over
100,000 livcs h.ive bcen aacnflced to
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is rather to to inability or is
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Many incurablo bo euied
I these nssertions.

CATAltltll.
Gno. V). Wor Esq., of Amer-ica- n

ronltry Farm, Ilnrtlnnd Four Corners,
Vt, to Beo 1110 Angust lfe!)7. On

I fouml tenderness fullness all
through bowols, coatod toiigno,
confested liver. complained of gas in
stomncli bowols, distress after eating, sore-ne- ss

I'm of Btoniach, bloating, helching of
wind, in liiouth, pnlpitation of lieart,
faintness nll feeliiifj, wns
weak run down. Diagnosis wns Catarrh of

bouels with ulcoiation.
who is Nat'l Meputy of Jr. O. U. A.

memher otlierfratornal organ-ization- s,

in sponkini; of his caso, says: I
beon suifering stomnch niini

years. I tricd all our homo
diirercnt pntent lucdicincs, ro lizod
no benefit, victunls done mo no frood.

llesh grew woaker nntil I
wns nnablo to attond to my business. Tho
doctors I cnllcd me littlo liono of
curc, I fully niado up my lninu that I
copld not llive short unloss I

immediate relief. gotting
woll moment I bepan tnking 's

firstmonth I gnined
twelve pounds. 1 continued to linprove

y nm enjoyin'.' ns good health ns I over
Signed, Gr.o. U. AVoou.

CONSUSU'TION.
Mrs. MAnvJAconsof

to see me about eight ironths On exami-natio- n

I found lironchinl Tubes capil-lari-

of both lungs involved. Very weak
debilitated generally. Cough nlmost constnnt.
Very spasmodio nttaoks in ovening
with Bmothoring on retiring

Kxpectoration profuse. Some-time- s

tough stringy, thon again frotliy,
nt times streaked witb blood. Night sweats.

stated had been oxamined by family
doctors, nlso doctors in They told

was incurnble,
The Rutland doctor wouldn't six
weeks. is tendiug to liouse-liol- d

dutics Any one can writo hor.
"Dr Barbrick saved lifo."

Signed, Miib, MaRV Jacouh.

remember the dnys dates

v, Jl. 10 .11.
In Itnndolnli, nt tho

nt tho Wcdncsdny,

thU Molocb. What European
Stato would loltnito ti condltlon of
things llko thla at doors?

Sl'nco 1840 Unitcd Stntos has
buou unlulorrupicdly occuplod iu po-llci-

tho coiiBt of Florlda in ordor to
provcnt llllbualoring oxpedltioiiB loav-in- g

Cuba. During tho wholo of
that poriod sbo has bcon plagucd In va-rio-

irritaling ways tho dlsordors
in tbo itlnud strnincd rclatlons wilh
Spain,diploinntlo difllcultios with othor
powers, ixcilomont nmong hor own
populntlon, injuries to tradc, nnd ao
fortb. Sbo has no v to got
rid ol tbo nuisanco. Shn has rcsolvcd
to v peaco lo tho iBliiii onco nnd
nll. Shlking nt tho root of tho
troubl' , eho has enliod upon tho Span-
ish c vornmi'tit lo jif'd tho col-on- y

It so uuworthil. adininialorcd.
oi blnmo nnd raany will

npplnu I hor. Militniy srlnry is not to
bu ii bcating Sp in, uud is not
for thnt or oven nn oxton'slon of hor
domlnion thnt tbo Unitcd Stntes will
llght. Her objecl is to glvo pcaco nud
u otablo govcrnmcnt to n on tho
cnrlh'e surfnco which has Bcarccly
known either tbo or tho othcr
tbroughout its history. If wars to
bo wngcd nt thoy could bo

in n cause. Loudon
Graphic.

AVhnt Would 11c.

"I rcgrctto 8iy," sho soid rcproving-ly- ,
"thnt you ulwnys words

a duo rcgurd moan-iui;.- "

bowcd with bccomiug
"Now, if Fid ) had biiten j ou,"

wout on, carc88lnn tbo dog, "you
wt dotibtlcss l)o angry, uud ho
iniuht bo uiad." Ile sbook his liead.
"Nb lie replicd with niuch feillug,

bo hud no great lovo tlio dog,
"ho would bo mad; lio would bo
doad." Chicago Post.

Tho jury severnl days and
tbcn failcd to mirec. Tbnt shows
folly of niasculiue juries. A jury of
wotnen would have disagrccd niuch
sooucr tbnu that.

Dkafnkss of Twklvk Ykaks Standinq.
I'rotractoil Catarrh prodnces doafncss In

many chbbb. Capt. Connor'of Toronto,
Canada, was deaf for twelve yearfl froui
Uatarrli, nll treatmentH failed to rellevo.

Ardbw'd Catarrlial Powder gavo
rellef In ono day, atid In very Bhort

deafuBHH millrely. It ilo
as much for 34. Sold by E. Ter-rll- l

& Co., Colllns IllaklBy.

GATARRH, CONSUMPTION, GANCER

AND BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

CAX T1IESE DltEAI) DISIiASES
cuiti:i)

Dr, J, Fraser Barbrick
Uoston's 3Iost Successfiil Xervo nnd

lllood Spcclallst, says:
Thero is liiiturally no such tliins na an incurablo
diseasc. Disenso Cecomca incuialilo neglect

the systom well ns causo loss of tima, mul therefore dniiKcrous as notjlect. Imi)rop-- er

trcatnient dno inexperienco tlian ignornnco. If yonr disease
clu-oni- nnd the family iiliysician, need tho cxporienco and Bkill Snecialist.

cases pronoimced ecnernl practitioner can tlio tpeeialist.
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CANCint.
JiUxb. II. S. Smitii n sister of Mrs. Nnthnn

of Kuosburgh Fnlls, camo to mo ayear
ago when I first visited Euosburgh Falls. On
examiiiation I found nu open soro on tlio right
breast. The soro was about two hizes Iarger
tban a silver dollar, with ragged, unhenlthy
edges, was discharging and odorous. bhe
stated sho hnd had two operations for the

of carccrs f rom that breast, had Bliowed
it to tho family physician, who told her it wns
a cancer, and that ho was sorry for her, ns
uothing could bo dono. To day tho soro is

liealed nnd Mrs. Sinith savs she feels tcn
yeare younger and never was in letter gen- -
cral Ihealth m her life. hhe is seveuty-si- x

yeara old at that.
"Words caiinot express my gratitudo to Dr.

Iiarbrick. I want cverybodv to what ho
has dono for me. nnd will nnswer all letters."

Signed, Mns. II. S. Siimr.
521 Torrey St., Urocktou, Mass.

lilCIGIIT'S UISKASK.

Mns. O. C. Colk of Halifax, Mass., cnme to
seo me last September. On examlnntion I
found a genernl bloatcd and dropsicnl condi-tio- n

nll over the hody. Abdomen nnd lowor
limbs very mucli swollen. Jluch tenderness
ncross tlio bnck in the rogion of the kidneys.
Ileart and circulntiou much depressed.
Urino half blood nnd mucous and waste mat-te- r.

She complained awfully of pain in the
sides nnd back, chocking nnd smothering s,

oppressed feelings in tlie head, numb-nes- s
of the liinbs, ctc. The family

it liright's Disease, nnd promiscd to
do what ho could for her, but consider d tiie
caso a hopeless ono. So did she, it seems, for
this is what she says: "My cliildren would
havo beon mothorloss y if it had not been
for Dr. Barbrick.";

Signed, Mkh, O. C. Colk.

"My wife nnd I both boliovo this certninly
wouldhnve been the caso if she had not havo

one supremo effort, nnd soen this won- -
rlwrfnl nlivBininti

OnniLL C. Cole.

s nnd do not Inil to call 011 Jiini.

13
Siindav. 10 to 1.

Llon Inn. Tticsdnv. Mnv 10: Nortlillold,
Mny 11: llnrrc. at tho CHv Hotel, May 10

Tlie roader will note thnt tllese cases nro given more as proof of tlie arguments put fortli tn
the first few sentences than ns testimoninls. I havo naturally a typical caso to represent
each disease, but if space would jxrmit I could cito hundreds of people in tho Btate of Vermont
alone, who, like tho nbove nipntiouod poreons, sincerely believe I have saved their lives. I pub-li- sh

tostimonials only by request or permission, my motives being as much the interest of tho
sick and Buirering as myself, for I believo Uiat if I point out to hopeless sufferers n way to
health, and theroby save lifo, I am not only furthenng tlie intoresta of mysolf and my pro
fession, but also doing a grand nnd humnne work.

TDCC Tfl TUC ClPtf iBlmllbeln Montpelier, nt tho MONTPELIER IIOUSE,
rnllC. IU I nC OIOIV. for FOUR days only, Thuredny, Friday, Saturday and Sun-da-y,

May 12, 13, 14 and 10. and will consult with, oxiimine, and ndvise all who call ou mo
during tliis visit FREE OF CIIAIJGE.

The following clipping from one of the stato paners may bo of interest to readenn Tlie mar-velo- us

cures made by this wonderful physician nnd hcalcr Iiavo nttrnctod tho ntten iou of thou-san- da

of people in every walk of life, nnd havo given to the sick nnd sulFcring new lifo nndhopo
The immense nniount of work dono by him in the Btnto of Vermont alono during the past season
nnd the stories of wonderful cures told by his paticnts nnd hoard on every sido nro ovidenco of
the great success lie hna met witn lr. uaruncK, in flpeaKmg oi nis system ot trentment, says:

I liiLvn boen t entinir all forms of cbronic. Ioiil' stnnding. obscurc nnd diflicult dis
eases. By n mothod oripinal with mo nnd peculiarly my own, I have successfully troated cases
in which others havo fniled nnd cured cases that havo been given up ns incurablo by othor
specialists nnd reputnblo physicians. This method consists of a systemntio apnlicntion of tho
true eloments of Psycho Neurio healing in combinntion with tlio Rntioual ilethoils of Medicino
nnrl R.irrrarv no nmnliaeil llV 111(1 llllll U'llil'll I cla'llll to llO tllO tniO 1k 11(1 lH UI'lll IliaillllJr of nillllv- -

ing tho henling art. In my uso of this mode of tr atmcnt nnd npplication of it to Uiis class of
disoases I claimoriginality, althnugh my univcrsal succcss has led to many crudo imitntions.
Tho barbarous, unnntural and uiinecessary operations, tho hnrsh and painful trentmonts, the
needleas exposures in oxnmiiintions nnd tlio old mothods used by tbo ordinary prnctitioiier nre nll
dmiA nvnv wllli. rriiw trnfilmfiiif in nt niirn bnimitinn. Hf'llHlblo alld 111'OtrreSSIVe. Bafo 111 ltsannli- -
cntionnndp sitivo in its rosults." Althoiigh lie trents nll forms ot chronio, long stnnding, ro

nnd dillicult diseases nnd cures mnny so cnlled incuiablo cases, ho wislies it thorouglily
understood that if, after a careful exaiiiiuntion of your cnso, I o ii in doubt ns to tho oiirnbility
of it bo will frankly tell you so, nnd ho rcservcs tho right to reject nny or nll cases. If you aro
Bick nnd of tho doctor

Itccoptlon Pnrlors ospccinlly nrrnngcd nt tlio Montpelier Hotiso, Mny 12,
I I, iu. Jiourn, A. 1',
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and 17: "Waterbury, nt tho Watorliury Hotiso, "Wcdncsdny, May 18; lliir
lluglon, nt tho Ynn Ness House, May 1!, 20. 21.

Pcrmanent OIIlco, 210 Shawniut Avcnuc, lioston, Mass.
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Followcd by Hcart Dltcato, Cured by
DR. MILE8' HEART OURE.

1HVf
R. O. O. BHDtTS, of 'Wlntorsot, lown.
lnvcntor nnd manufncturcr ot
Shulta' Safoty WblClctrco Coupllng,

writes of Dr. Mllcs' Ucart Ouro. "Two years
ngo an nttack of LaGrlppo lcft mo v?lth a
weak hcart. I bad run down In llcsU to
mcro Bkln nnd bono. I could noteleep lylng
down for emotbcrlng spollsi frcqucut Bbarp
dartlng palns nnd palpltatlon cnuscd a con-Btn- nt

fear of suddon doath, nothlng could
Induco mo to romnln nwny from homo over
nlght. My locnl physiclnn prcscrlbod Dr.
Mllcs Ileart t'uro nnd in a fow days I was
nbletoslcopwell nnd tho palua gradunlly
lcsscut'd, nnd flnnlly ccnscd. I roduccd tbo
tho doses, liavtng gnlncd flftcon pounds, nnd
nm nnw fpollng bettor In ovory wn7 than I
luwo for yours."

Dr. Mllcs' llemodloa
nro sold by nll drug- -
plst.i undcr a poaltlvo f'fii ifiiiua -

puarnntiH', (lrst bottlo
beuoflts or monoy

ltotilc on ca

of tbo hcart and
norvca f roo. Addross,

im. MIIjKSMEDIOAIjOO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Clcnrlng tho Sliip for Action,

Tho l'rocc8 ISet l'orth So Thnt tnndlub-bor- s

Cnn Umlurstund It.

Tho averago citizcu knows littlo
about tho magnitude of our modern
sbipa of war, or of the procesaes by
which they are opornted. Very g,

therefore, is tbo following
bit of description by a correspondcnt
of. Leslie's Weekly, writing from Old
Point Comfort:

llotiring timo on board a man-of-w- ar

is early, becauao of tho early risiug
hour and the arduouB labor of tho day,
and at nino o'clock very nearly all tho
men, except tho few on watch, have
retired. It was ehortly after nino
o'clock on the flagship Urooklyn.
Forword, the hamtnocks wero swing-iin- ;,

rocked gently by the roll of tho
ship. In tho word-roo- flvo or six
ofllcers aat reading, chatting and smok-in- s.

On tho quarterdcck Lieutcnant
Doylo paced to an" fro in silenco,
while in tbeir rospecitv'e cabins Com-modo- re

Scbley and Capt. Cook and
ofllcer Liout-Comd- r. Mason sat

awaiting a call that thoy alono knew
would bo made. Tho ship, sleeping on
tho bosom of the occan, is in port drces
aud not strippcd for actiou.

"A steamer's smoko on tho port
bowl" report8 the man at lookout on
tho bridge.

"All right. Can you mako hor out?"
answera the ofllcor of the deck.

"A man r, slr," anBwers tho
lookout.

"Messongor, tell tho captnin and Mr.
Mason," quietly responda Mr. Doyle.

Mr. Mason comea on deck, and, with
Mr. Dojle, watches the boat through
glaSBOB.

"Call tho muaicinuB," saya Mr. Ma-Bo-

sharply, to tho messenger, und tho
muaicinuB como. Slill thc big ship and
its inmates aleop, still tho oilicers in
tho wardroom chnt aud omoke, while
others have alrendy retired. btill Mr.
Mason and Mr. D yle kecp the glasses
up.

"Sound the call lo generalquartersl"
8ajB Mr. Mason, and tbo drum rolls a
diapason to tho trumpet'B shrill treblo.
Thon comca a trausformation that
knows no equal for its auddenncss of
action and shifting of Bceno. From
tho quartcrs pour forth men dressing
themBelves aa they come, never wait-inc- r

for bIiocb or Btockings. Tho airen
shrioks forth its weird steam blast, the
big gong clangs, tbe drum rolls, and
before their clamor has ceased its ccbo
every part of tho Bhlp, from the deptha
of the hold to tho top of tho military
maat, is lllled with active. bustling
men. From both forward and aft
bridtreB tho bricht Bearch-licht- B have
begun to work, and tho rest of the fleet
have, qulckor, aimost, tnan tnougnt,
been notifled of the approacb of an
enemv. and their search-light- s are aid
ing in making brigbter than dayllght
tho darkncBs in which a torpedo boat
micht anproacb

Hut of the transrormattoni xnreo
minutes and a balf of wbat appeara to
bo tho direet confusion, but which is
ronllv the acmo of dlacipline and ordor,
bave clapsea, ouu mo commanaera oi
tho various dlvielohB rcporl. Mr. Ituab,
ln command or tho eecona utviaion, in
cludinc the after oicht-inc- h turret and
the port eiguMncn turret, reports "AU
reauy, seconu umsion, sir," anu

him comos tho report of each
dlvision.

The ereat ironclad ia reudy to flcht
and tbo buclor blows "Silencel" while
tho mon, at a fearful toneion, the moat
diflicult. nervo toBting poriod of tbo
who o b tuattou, await oruers.

What has occurrcd during tho tbreo
minutoB conauraed in putting this big
ciiL'ino of war in sliano to hurl dcatb
and deBtruction is marvcloua in its im
menBitv. and a creat tributoto tho abil
itv of Cnntaiu Cook and his corps of of
flccrs. It ia hardly poaBiblo to rccite
ita delalls, but horo aro somo ot its ieat
ures at notlced by mo as an eye-w- it

uobb: At the note of warning 500 mon
havo, in perfect oruor, tnkon their va
rious BtalionB and begun tho work of
"clenring Bhlp for actiou." In tho
tbrco aud onc-hal- f minutes conBumcd
thoy have closcd ovor 200 wator-tic- ht

d ors, tbus making compartmenta that
will keop tho fhipafloat,although aomo
compartuionts may bo injured. They
havo coupleu all tho noso to tho 11 re
plugB, covcred tho amall boats with wot
canvas to Keop uicm iroru nying Bpnn
tors if hit; put up aplintor nota of ropo
about tho and

Iher oxposcd placee; lakon down da-it- s.

h.md rlla nnd nncbor-dnvll- nnd
luld lluin on deck bo us togive tho guiiB

cltar swcop; romoved tvorvthlng
tnovabio or dcatructiblo from deck;
covcred all hatchcs witb Bteil coveis:
lowercd all intorfcrinc venlilntinB pipca;
Iroppcd overboard cniall boals, gnng- -

ways, paint-tub- s and other deck furnl.
turc; flllcd all divleion tuba wilh fmh
watcr: InBhed tho nnchors more pc- -

curcly, and furniahcd all tho oxtra mo
chanicnl dovicoB ncccBsary for tho atr
vico of tho guns.

In tho hcart of tho vcssol tho engi-nccr- s

havo coupled thc four big engims
nt.d lurnrd stcnni on in tla 7C nuxili- -

ry cuaincs. All of 'ho big boilt'rs
invc iioen flrcd up nnd h- R'okors nro

pouring in coul; the djinmoB havo
bcen i ut in Bcrvleo to woik imttio cir- -

ouits; thc turret luruing ( i gincs tricd;
lie ammunlttou holst iiiKlnos anu
tcoriiic onclnes. llro tiumi h and vcn- -

tilating andforco draugbt bloworsmnde
rcady. Two-third- s of tho cngincer
corps Btay in thc main cnclno and a

and onc-thir- d go to thc auxilinry
cngincs.

Mocazinca havo bcen opcncd and
proparation mado for nmmunltiou
hipmont to each ot tno 4Uguns oy ine

tho hoists and cars prcpnrcd for fast
dclivory. In tho flghtiug topa of tho
military rnaBt tho men havo boiated up
nmmunltiou for tho and
aro rcndy witb their guns. On tho
bridgcs tho Bignal mon, range finderfl,
and Bcarchlight mcn havo made rcady
and are at work. In tbo pilot-houB- o or
conning-towo- r tho men aro at tho
whecl, and otnorB at tno BpcaKing-lubc- s

aud othcr deviccs controling tho
Inp by Bignal.
in tno bick Day mo Burgeona navo

gotten out cases of glittcring mBtru-mcnt- s,

rolls of lint, splints, bandages
nnd othor growBomo suggestions of
possiblo disnster nnd dentn to somc.

n tbo tornedo-room- s cralinBB navo
been romoved, oir prcssure turncd on
for tho purpoBO of charging oir flasks;
tno ueavy torpeuoca roucu in anu mo
tubc6 prcpnred. Aod lnatly, tho Amori- -

cnn lhiL', uat uiory, uiat nus liouieu
from tho tlng.Btnff nt tho storn of tlio
ship, comca down with the staff, wbilo
two Old GloritB tako its plncc at tho
truck of cacb of tho military masta, tho
broezo wbiBtling through their folda
dcfianco to an euemy.

Threo minutes nnve elapscu. uu
tho forward bridge Commodoro Schley
aud Captain Cook stand watching tho
encmy's appronch.

"bilencd" biow8tne bugie, ona tncro
is dcalh-lik- e atillncea.

"Loadl" comts onother aignal, and
thero is a second'e bustle as tho chargos
are rammed homo in tho big guns.

Thon "Silencel" again comca tneor- -

der, and the guns aro reody for use ot
tho word "Jnrcr'

But there iB no flring and no enomy.
Commodore Schley has tcstcd his flect
and found it ready. Upon each ship
exactly similar work has beon done

nraclical I'crnouBtration ot tno ciiaci--

plino in tho United States navy.

Trinls of a Publlc Man.

A new momber of tho scnato was
complaining to an old momber of aomo
of tho dilllculties he was oncountonng.
For one thing," he said, "these nows- -

papor fellows don't alwoys get things
straight. I don't mean to accuBO thcm
of carclcssnesB or of intentional

now and then eomo
romarkable storiea are printcd about
me at homo."

"You'll get ueed to that," roplied
tho vetoron. "That won't hurt. That'a
part of your appronticeship. I'vo been
all along tbere. Lotme tell you of a
little experionco of mine. Soon after
I tlrat came nero l picKeu up a paper
from my etato and saw it assorted in a
letter from Washington that my col- -
leaguo and mysclf had met and arrang- -

d a Blntc, and that all the patronago
for the stato would bo distributed

to that arrangement.
"l'hero waa no warrani lor tne state-men- t,

and 1 made inquiries for tho cor
respondcnt. He camo to 8eo mo and
proved to bo a bright and moat agroo- -
ablo young man. 1 nsKeu nim ior uis
autbority, and ho plcasantly refuBod to
givo it, but said that he bad every faith
in his informant. To that I replied
that all I would aak, then, would bo
tbe privllego of denying tho story of
putting my atatement againat tbe
other. He said that waa only fair and
that ho would attend to tho mo ter.

"When tbo correction appeared, it
read aomething like thia: 'Your corres-pondent- 's

atory about tho deal betweon
Senator and hla colleaguo, by
which the patronago of the atato ia to
bo divided betwecn tbem, baa ralsed
quite a atir bere. Thero ia no quea- -

tion as to ita absoiute trutn. uui sena-
tor , who evidently had been rat-tle-d

bv tho publication, now aolemnly
asBures your correspondent that ho
bad nothing whatever to do with tho
deal'. After that I wont Blow on cor- -

rections." Bangor Whig and Courier

A Clover Advcrtiscr.

Tbo Kansas Citv Journal aaya: A
flour merchant at Edgar let the Btory
got out tnat wnue no was Biooping over
his flour bln a 8150 dlamond ring had
allpped off hla flngcr into the flour. ne
annearou 10 00 creauv exorcisuu uvor
tho ioss, got a notico in tbo local paper,
but Unally announcea witn a sign inai
ho would have to uivo It up; that the
rincr waa in the flour aomewhere; that
he suppoacd it would turn up ln a aack
of flour, but ho had no idoa what one.
Well. vou ouent to navo Beon tno Doom
that guilclcBB man had iii tbo flour
trade. For tho noxt woek ho hnd to
hiro cxtra holp to 1111 aacks out of that
bln. Ono man who novor bought a
Back from him bcfore camo in and laid
in a wintor's Btipply. And tho Bmooth
merchant whistlcd aoftly aa ho flllcd
tho aacks and winked his othor oyo."

Judgo Tho ofllcor saya you wero
drunk and disordorlv. What have you
to sav for yoursolf? Tho Culprit
Drunk. norhans your honor, but not
dlaordoly. A drunk is olwaja ln ordor
with mo. Indianapolis Journal.

Dou't let tbe littlo onoa Huffor from ecze
ma or other torturlng akln dlBoaso. No
nnnil for lt. Doan'a Olntment cnteB. Can
barm tbo most dollcate Bkln. At any druc
store, nlty cents.

LOCAL EYIDENCE,

Ono Llno of MontielIcr ttrldcnco ls
Worth a Columti of Forcign

Tcstlnioiiy.

Mako n uiontnl noto of this.
The eudorsor ls well known lu Montpellor.
His vornol'y Ih uniiuostloned.
You aro reading local ovidenco,
Invostlgatlng homo testlmony.
Montpollor newfl for Montpollor pooplo.
ItH n"t from Florldn or Mlchlgnn.
Hiiaplclon CHii't lurk arouinl It.
Honoftty Ih Iih promlnmit
11( mo ondorHomonl its sallout point.

Mr. Ii. B. llutteilly, o( No 41 Klm Btront,
on ji ov'il by tlio Ooltmi Mfg do., says: "In
wo, ku,; ln tho tuuiblt rm iu I I hvo a gieul
deal ol llltlng to do aud tbo rooin ls wot and
datnp. I think. this was tho cauno of my
kldney troublo of whluh I was a nulTorer for
thf past throo yoarg. TIiito was a urlnary
woakness wblch wns very utitioylng and

nt tlincH. Shutp palns In tho
small of my back oxtonded downwards and
wero worBO during tbo nlRbt. I would
often got up ln tlio mornlng foollng lamo
and soro and out of Hcrts on uccount of bo-In- g

dcprlvod of noedod rest. If I did nny
hard ltftltig a nlmtp ptiln cau'gbt mo lu tbo
back. My wlfo hhw Doan's Kldney 111 ls
advorttsod and I got a box ut Loster II.
Greon's drug Htore. After taklng tbem a
fcw days I could peo n cbango for tbo better
aud when I bad niilHhed tbo troatment my
backacho was gono. Thoy cured tbenaln
nnd other difllcultles vntlroly. I have been
about my workag UBUal slnco then nnd havo
not folt tbo leaBt slgn of my former dlfllcul-t- y.

You can safely put my namo down for
ono who has been cured by uslng Doan's
Kldney I'ills."

For snle by all dnnlers, prlce CO cents.
Malleil by Foster-Mllbiir- n Co , Ituffalo, N.
Y., flolo ogontB for tlio Uulted States.

REMEMBER TIIE NAME DOAN'S AND
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

DEAFIMESS
Can be cured by Phono Pnturuo Ma?-aag- o.

Catnracts cnn be removed
wiihout pain.

SoxxcL 3F,ox Booli. !

BELVIDERE Eye and Ear Sanatorium

and Hospital.

Offlco 19 Kirk Strcct, Lowell, Jlnss.

Chainless
Bicvcles

Tt 1... i toin rit. cvmm.trlc!! Innk ihflt
pleases tlie eye, ana compareu 10 wnicn a
chaln whecl seems to be encumbered anu com-J-

pllcated." New i'ort llerald. f
" The constructlon of the new chalnless 2'

rft. wheel Is slmDllcltv ltself." ISoston Journal.i 4T "Vlewed from whatever ttandpolnt, the new
wheel represents tho hlshest form of blcycle 2,
developmcnt." Phtladelphta LeJger. Tf.

"The factory that has turned out this novel- -

establlshment Inexlstence.and fortwenty-on- e Jim years has acliieveu one unuroKen senes oi suc- - "W

cesses." Cliicago Inter-Ocea- J'
T. ...III lnn . ...1.1. n .tnnl. Il.vn nf tllA

cranks than the easlest runnlng wheel now ln Ti
use."l'itadepila J'ress.

I.A1I llm ilrlvlnir mnlinnlcm I. inrlftPil. Sn

that It Is Imposslble for dust to get ln thebear- -

lngs," AVw Orleans Ptcayune.

rt .... MAA.U1.. npll.. nrA Ia
1 ne IUI1 Blliuuilliy, i:..ai.jr it. m m

admlrable ln e work. It's a bcauty, J"
and no mlstake.1' Buffalo Commerclal. Tf,

"It costs more, to be sure, but then good fthings always come IiIrIi." ,

Evcntng Uatette, HaverhlU, Mass. J
" The wheel ls a moJel of grace and beauty." iti

Baltimore Amerlcan,

it. " Plnest blcycle cver made and easlest to
propel." AVzt" York J'ress. tV

s:

POPE MFQ. CO., Hartford, Conn. 5
Catalogue free Irom any Columbia dealer, or by '

mait for one stamp.

P. E. LANG,
Columbia Dealer, - - Montpelier. Vt.

fconsumption

reaps
his richest HALE'S
harvest

HONEY
where dis- -

OFreases oi
the throat HOREHOUND

and lungs
AND

are neglected. TAR

lf you have evertried Hale's Honeyof
Horehound and Tar you know what a
tafeguardit is agalnst throat and lung
troubles. Sold by druggltts.

Plke's Tootbache Drops cure in one mlnute.

M. W. Wheelock's
Real Estate Agency

AND

INTELLIHENOE OFFIUE,
AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDEHY.

Havo liarealnB in hounos, lots and othor
valunliln property. Plaoea wautod for tlrat
nlnHs clerks. malo. hotel cook, clrls for
houBo work, laundry work, eto.

tar-- No oxponse for roRlsterlnR.

LADIES nscomm'nl ai8thhB?ST

DR. M.ING'8
6tu Crown Ilrtnit

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Immeillttt riller,. no dnser, no pln.
I1..H f.i. .u h la.lnff .nMl.llrtL iinnnrMiioi iciua
inonlill. Atrlll will oontlnce you onhlrlDttlniloTilu
ln Cftie 01 lupprcnloD. bcoq ien rcun iui i.uijii uu
book. All Uimglill CI bj mtll tM U)l.

H1H0 MEDIOINE CO., Btx 1930, BOITON, MASS.

SOLDIER'S BUDGET,

War HorfCS.

"It ia romarkable how quickly horpos
ndnpt. thttnstdvcB to tbo militury aer-Vl- c.

,' said nn old eoldier "U-or-

knows that thoy louru II. e
bu.l " cnlls nnd Iho evolutions quickir
tbnu tho mcn, as 11 rule. They bood
acquln' n nniform gait, which is about
thc Batuo us what wo cn 1 iliu routo stt--

01 thr URual niarcliii'g etop. If tho
horBcs did not ncquiro thc auuio guit ns
tho infuntry thero would bo voryiucr
distanccs bctxvei n the dilferiiit arnis 01
the Bcrvice tbnt is, betwecn thc in
fantry nnd tho cnvnlry, urtillory utni
tbe commnndi ta nud their cK'orta i

tho drille in the nrtlllery service tl e
borscB will pn servo tholr ulibtiinent

aa the inlunlry rank.
"I shall always remember ono illus-tratio- n

of this troit which I noted at a
very cxcltlng nnd criticol moment of a
battlo during our civil war. In order
to save eomo of our infantry from bclng
surrouuded and captured thecoramand-o- r

of ono of our batterics quickly
mountcd tho cannoneera on tbo guns
and put tbo wbolo battcry at a dcad
gallop across a atretch of meadow about
half a milo widc. I was quilo occus-tomc- d

to auch eiglits; but when that
dnshing company wns half way across
tho flold I noticcd tho inspiring orrny,
and for a moment was lost in rapt

of tbe niagniflccnt picturo.
Every driver was plying whipandBpur,
the grcat guns wcre rocking and thun-derin- g

ovor tho ground, and every
horso reeking with foam and full of
animation and excitemcnt, was straiu-in- g

ovory musclo as ho galloped for-
ward, yet a straight lino drawn along
in front would havo touched tho noBcs
of tho lcad horsea in front of tbo aix
guna. That waa an arlillery charge,
one of tbe moat thrllling sigbta in the
ovolutiona of tho war.

"It i8 surprising how quickly borses
lcarn the buglo cnlls. Lot the flrat
note of the fecd or water call be souud-cd- ,

and iiiEtantly there will bo a atamp
ing, kicking and noighing araong tho
horacB, Oncc during a tcrriblo nigbt
storm iu camp, our horsea wero aeized
witb auch terror that thoso of nearly
ovory batlory broko loose and Bcattered
about. The next morning there was a
wild rush among tho artillerymen to
catch tho horsps for ueo. All waa

at d tbe horsea rcfused to bo
caught. Au ofllcer ordored tho bugler
to give the fced call. Horsos from
every diicction camo dasbing in to
tbnt battcry, aud thc rush was so great
thnt it wus' with difllculiy the men could
get out of thc way of the eager horaes.

"When it comes to a battlo a horse
Bctms to know everything that is going
nn and tbo renson for it nll. nud dooa

j his duly nobly. He entcrs into tho
apirit ol n bnttlo like a huuian beiui:.
Ho pbows 110 fcarof dcatb, no sign of
being ovorcome by pauicln all the wild
tumult of tbe battle's roar. A horso in
one of our batterics during tLo

flghl was hit by a ahell,
which split his Bkull so that one aidc
waa loosened. The driver turued him
loose, but he wolked up to tho eide of
tho gun and watchcd tho flring, and
when a ehot was flred follrw it with his
cdzo ns if to note ita cffect on tbo eue
my. When a shell would burst ncar
by bo would turn his hend and look at
it. When he Baw the team he had
worked with being driven back for am
munition bo ran to his old plncc and
cralloned back wilh the rest. When an
officerlpuahcdibimlasidc tohave another
horse put in, gazeu at tno now ono witn
a most 8orrowful oxprcssion in his
oyes. Then he seemcd to realize that
tho clory of battlo waB no more for
him. and he wolked away and lay down
and died. The ofllcer declared that it
was a broken beart not the wound,that
killed him.

'During a florco charge of Confcd- -

erate cavolry at Murfreesboro an of
llcer was killcd and tho cavalry drivcn
back. The horso tho oilicer had riddou
was a mHoniflcent animal and he bad
not been taught to rotrtat. Ridorlesa
ho kent on his way and as bo dashed
throutih our battery tho aight of him
waa lndeBcriDamy granu. iiia noairna
wero extendcd wido, hia oyes foirly
blazed and bo clutchcd the bit deter-minedl- v.

with his teeth aa ho camo on
like tho wind, with hia eaddlo flapa fly- -
iug until lie iooecu aa 11 ne wero nim- -

Bflf flyint; in8tcad of wlldly running.
Fvery ono gave him room aa he dashed
toward ua. An ofllcer 8houted that ho
would glvo 8100 to ony ono who would
capture that Buperb animal, but all
st cmed too much bound up in admira-tio- n

of the noble beast to make the ef
fort. and be sped on and diaappeared
in tbe blue distance."

Ureon Badgcs of Couragc.

A croat manv people do not know
why army aurgeona woar groon aaahes.
It ia not ao much an inaignia of rank aa
lt ia a protection to tho wearer.

to the code of war, aurgeona
are novor snot or tatten priaoners. xo
deliborately ahoot a aurgeon while ho ia
wearlng his aaan is consiueroa a vioia-tio-n

of tho codo, punlabable by death.
Because of thla provieion aurgeona

of ono army novor rofuBO to look after
tbe wounued ot tne oiuer army u u ib
posBlble for them to do ao. During the
civil war lt waa often the case that after
a battie tho fleld hospitals would con-tai- n

almoBt an equal numbor of men
dreased in bluo ond gray. Tbe Fedoral
army bad tho best aurgeona ond a
woundea uonieucraio couBiuoreu uim-ae- lf

in great luck if ho waa removed to
a Fedoral hospita1 to bo corod for by
Federal surgoons and phyelciana.

But in tho heat of battlo a roen aosh
ls not much nrotectlon. and surgoons
wero often wounded or killed. But
thiB did not koen tho Burceona at tho
rnnr until tho battlo W03 ovor. ThOV

wero often found in tho thick of tho
fray, dreesing wounds nnd aondlng tho
wounded to tho rear. Thclra waa a
noriloua aa well aa a noble duty, ond
thoy porformcd it well. Omaha World
llerald.

Hr.RKnlNn P11.K8. Itouino Pilks. Dr.
Agnow'H Olntment Joures plles ln all its
orma ItolilnR, IllooillUK and Ullud. One

Qnnllfdllnn nlvnn ntllck rollef! tlireO nlclltS
wlil cnro most casoBj six ulRhts will ouro
tnoBt Btubborn casog. Tlia best and Burest
ouro for any aud all Bkln ernptlona. 35

coutB.-- 33. Sold by W. E. Torrlll & Go.,
and Colllns Dlakley.

3

I)rcw Pny, But Did No Work,

"Fancy a fcllow plcking your pockot
a-- d aaking for a 'charactor,'" aaid a
bustueBS mon tho oihor day. ''That'a
beon my experionco. 1 hlrcd a young
mon about a month ago to aollclt or-de- rs

for mo on commiaaion, with $20
a woek guarantoo. Aa ho turnod noth-
ing in after a fortnight I bcgan to. aua-pe- ct

ho waa working for another flrm
and doiug nothing lo carn tho 820, so
I told him that lf no order materiollzed
by iho ond of tlio wcck ho muat not cx-pe- cl

to continuein my employ.
"I mndo inqulrica which convlncod

1110 thni ho wns doing what 1 auspccted,
but I goi no letfnl proof that ho waa
taking ti.y mon-- on faleo protoncca.
So when tho wcek wns up I waa forccd
to pn) him a thlrd 820, making 800 in
nll, wblch, I folt suro, ho hnd dono lit
tle or uothing to carn. Heforo doing
so I told him of my suspicions, which
was fooliBh, as I raot only with doniala
which I couldu't diaprovo, olthough in
anawer to thc queationa of tho crosa

I put him through ho mado
atatemente which I knew tol)o lics.

"In spito of mv nccueatlona ho aecm- -
ed to think that my paying him the
flnal 820 waa acknowledgmont that I
bclioved his douials. and after recelv- -
ing the nioucy ho askcd if I would givo
n certiQcato as to his ability and hon-est- y

in caso ho found it neceBsary to
call upon mo for onc. I nnBwered that
I would at lenst sign nothing againat
him, for after paying him to no pur- -
poso moncy I could ill offord I dldn't
want to mako nn encmy of him, but ad-vie-

him not to put me to tbo teat."
New York Sun.

MINUTE
cures quickly. That is what it
mado for. Prompt, safe, sure, qulck
relief, qulck cure. Pleaaant to take.
Chlldren liko lt and adultft like lt.
Mothera buy it for their chlldren.

Prnpnrcd hy E. O. TloWltt A Co., raakerf ot
fl Wltfg Lit lo Early Jitsera, tho famom'WlapUU.

Caeats. and Tradc-Mark- s obtainedand all Pat-- (

fcnt lu-.i- 3scondui-te- a I t moderatc Fees.
ounorriccisopposiTC U, s. patcntOfficeJ
and vscanse urc patentin lcss timc tnan thosej

'rnmnl. fmm Wnhin(-tr,n- . i
, Send model, drawing or photo., wilh descnp-- J

(tion. W'e advisc, if patemable or not, frca ofS
(charge. Our fee not duo till patcnt tssecured. S

A PAMPHLET, now 10 UDiain i aicnw, ivnu.
Jcost ol same In the u. t. ana lorcign couniness
Uent frcc. Acldrcsa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
'. Patent OrncE, washington o. C.

TIME TABLES.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R,

The White Metal ( 'Aluminium") Line.

Timo Tftblo, In effect Mondaj, Nov. 8, 1897. Tralsi
leaTlng Montpelier run as follows:

MAIL. Connecta at Welli
8:1 0 Klrer with tralni north anda. m, aonthon Fatsnmpalo Dlrlalon.

Alto witb traln north on tbo
White Monntaln Dlrtslon.and
with mall traln for l'lymoutb,
Concord and lioston.
KXI'KKHH. Conneetl at
Wells Klver with eipress andlilOp.ni, mall tralns for St. Jobni.
bury, Newport and Montreal.
Also with expre;s traln for
riymoutli, Concord and Bol-
ton, and uiatl traln for Llsbon,
Llttleton, Whltefleld, Fab-yan'-

Lancaster, and Oroye
ton.
A O 0 O M MODATION. Con

4:15 nects at Wells Blyer witbp.m. accomuodatlon traln for St.
Johnsbury and Lyndonrtlle.
Also with traln for White
Klver JnncUon and way s,

and with accommoda-tio- n

traln for all polnts
WoodsrUle and Lan-

caster.

BARRE TRAIN8.
Leare Montpelier torJlarre at 6t 30 A.x 8 0 A.

X., 9i45 A. X.t litOO F.H.. HVO F. X. 31311 F. M.,
p. v., 6:30 f. m..d:juf. m.

Leavo Barre for Montpelier at 7:30 A. X..9M A.
X.. 10:10 A. M., 12130 P. x., uw F. x., :w F X.,
t!20P.X.,7:10 P. X.. 10:O0F.X.

W. A. STOWEI.I.. Oneral Manaacr.
F, W. MOR8E. Oeneral Paticnqer Aaent.

Central Vermont Railroad.
OommenclnK Januarj 24,1808.

Tralnt Qoinq South and East xoiU. Ltave Mont
pelier aa iouowi ;

8: 88 A. M. MAIL, for Fttchbnrg, lioston, Bprinir.
M Nnw lyndon and New York. Waxner Parlor

Car to lioston, wltbout change.
12 ! 30 P. M. FAST TRAIN. for Bolton Tla Low.

eU, and New York Tla Bprtngtteld, and Worcester
Tla Nashna. Wagner Parloi Car to lioston.

fl:BO P. M. PAS8KNQEB, for White BlTer
JnncUon, connectlng with mtxed traln for Windsor.

18 1 40 A. M. EXFBE88, far lioston Tla LoweU
and aU polnts ln Now Kngland, New York and South,
Wagner Sleepers to Boston and to Sprtngfield.

Traim Going JVortA and Weit:
.n.vA-- ttTPRFRH. for Vontreal and tha

west, and w'eek dajs for OgdensburK, Richford and
Ottawa.

M. PAS8ENQEB. ror Bnrllnglon, kui-lai- d

Bt. Albans.Klchford and Kouses I'olnt.maUng
connectlons for Hotland, Trox, Albany and New
York.

8 1 80 P. M. PASSENQEB. fer BnrllnKtonRt Al,
bans. Montreal. Norwood andlOgdensbnrg. Wagner

a lfn..A.l nrlltlAlll ArllTl (TAranor uar kijuuh vb
B- - BO P. M. EXVHK88 for Burlington, St.

and Montreal. Pullman tleeplng car from
Montpelier to Chicago wlthout change. Dne ln
Chicago 9tl0 p.x.,next nlght. OonnMts at Essex
Junctlon for Troy, Albany and New York.

Through tlckets to.Chlcago and au polnts west ror
sale at tbe prlnclpal statlons.

Snburban Traln Herrloe.
Ieare Montpelier at 6:30, 9:15, 10:50, A. M 11:55,

1:40, 6:S0 P. x. Arrlve at Barre twenty mlnutei
after learing Usie,

IaTe Barre at 8:10,9:50 A. x lli.OO x., 3:05,5:10,
110, P. x. ArrWe at MontpeUer, twenty mtn-nte- s

after learing tlme.
Tralns loaTO for WlUlamstown at WM r. X. and

1:5(1 P.M.
Dally, Snndays Included. t Sundays only.

AU passenger tralns wUl top at the PlpneeiWorks.
to take or leare passengers when slgnaled.

II, H. 1IAII.KY, Acont.
F. W. BALDWIN, Oeneral Snperlntendent
S. W. CUMMINOS. Oeneral Passenger Agent

No. 44 STATE STREET.I

Mileage and R.R.Ticket

Broker.


